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Australian human-induced native forest
regeneration carbon offset projects have
limited impact on changes in woody
vegetation cover and carbon removals

Check for updates
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Carbon offsets are a widely used climate policy instrument that can reduce mitigation costs and
generate important environmental and social co-benefits. However, they can increase emissions if
they lack integrity. We analysed the performance of one of the world’s largest nature-based offset
types: human-induced regeneration projects under Australia’s carbon offset scheme. The projects are
supposed to involve the human-induced regeneration of permanent even-aged native forests through
changes in landmanagement.We analysed 182 projects and found limited evidence of regeneration in
credited areas. Changes in woody vegetation cover within the areas that have been credited also
largely mirror changes in adjacent comparison areas, outside the projects, suggesting the observable
changes are predominantly attributable to factors other than the project activities. The results add to
the growing literature highlighting the practical limitations of offsets and the potential for offset
schemes to credit abatement that is non-existent, non-additional and potentially impermanent.

Carbon offsets are a widely used climate policy instrument that are con-
sidered integral to government and corporate decarbonisation plans1–3.
Under offset schemes, projects that reduce emissions relative to counter-
factual baselines receive credits, which can be used by others to offset their
emissions. The benefits of offsets include that they can reduce mitigation
costs, generate important environmental and social co-benefits, and reduce
political resistance to carbon pricing by lowering compliance costs for
facilities with carbon liabilities4–6.

Whether the environmental and economic benefits of offsets materi-
alise depends on the environmental integrity of the credits. If the credits lack
integrity, offsets can facilitate increases in emissions and thereby work
against greenhouse gas mitigation objectives. Carbon offsets are considered
to have environmental integrity when there is high confidence they repre-
sent real, additional and permanent abatement1,7–9. In this context, ‘realness’
refers to the extent to which credits reflect carbon removals or emission
reductions that are directly attributable to the project activities1,9,10. ‘Addi-
tionality’ requires that the credited removals or emission reductions would

not have occurred without the incentive provided by the offset scheme11.
Permanence relates exclusively to sequestration projects and requires
credited removals to persist in relevant carbon stocks like vegetation and
soils9,11,12.

Research on the integrity of carbon offsets has found material issues
with the realness, additionality and permanence of credited abatement,
raising questions about their effectiveness in assisting decarbonisation13–25.
Similar issues have arisen with biodiversity offsets26,27.

Carbon offsets have been a central feature of climate policy in Aus-
tralia for two decades. Under a provincial mandatory carbon trading
scheme (the world’s first) that operated in New South Wales and the
AustralianCapital Territory between 2003 and 2012 covered facilities were
allowed to use offsets from designated project types tomeet their emission
reduction obligations28. In late 2011, a national carbon offset scheme was
introduced, which was relied upon as the main Australian Government
mitigationpolicy between 2014and202229. Theobject of the national offset
scheme is to incentivise offset projects that help Australia meet its
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international greenhouse gas mitigation obligations29. Each credit issued
under the scheme is supposed to represent abatement equivalent to one
tonne of CO2.

The national offset scheme is now linked to a national mandatory
carbon pricing instrument; the SafeguardMechanism. As with the previous
provincial carbon trading scheme, facilities covered by the Safeguard
Mechanism can use credits issued under the offset scheme to meet their
emission reduction obligations. There are no restrictions on the extent to
which covered facilities can rely on offset credits to meet their obligations.
The only relevant restriction is that the credits must come from projects
registered under the national scheme.

The most popular project type under the national offset scheme is
human-induced regeneration of permanent even-aged native forests
(HIR)30.HIRprojects received37million credits to June 2023, almost 30%of
the issuances under the scheme31. The projects cover almost 42 million
hectares, an area larger than Japan31. As of 30 June 2023, they were the
world’s fifth largest nature-based offset type by credit issuances, and the
largest when projects involving avoided emissions are excluded (Supple-
mentary Fig. S1).

Under the applicable rules (found in the ‘HIR method’), HIR projects
should involve the human-induced regeneration of permanent even-aged
native forests across the entirety of the areas that are credited (‘credited
areas’) (Fig. 1)30. The projects do not involve planting or direct seeding.
Regeneration must be induced by the project activities from ‘the germina-
tion of in situ seed, or the growth of in situ seedlings, rootstock or
lignotuber’30. The project activities can include reducing grazing pressure
from livestock and feral animals, management of non-native plants, and
cessation of clearing of native plant regrowth30,32,33.

Sequestration inHIRprojects is not directlymeasured, it is estimatedas
the product of the size of the credited areas and sequestration per unit area,
which is modelled using the Australian Government’s Full Carbon
AccountingModel34. Themodel uses a simple tree yield formula to estimate
above-ground biomass per hectare in regenerating forests35–37. It assumes
credited areas start with little woody biomass and grow towards their
maximum woody biomass potential under native vegetation. Maximum
above-ground woody biomass potential (M) is modelled spatially using a

range of biophysical parameters calibrated against measurements of intact
native vegetation38. The most recent calibration of the tree yield formula
estimates above-ground biomass in regeneration under average climate
conditions after a years to beM.e(−23.81/a) (Supplementary Fig. S2)37.

The above-ground biomass estimates from the model’s tree yield for-
mula are partitioned into biomass and debris pools via standardised allo-
cation ratios (e.g. root-shoot), and turnover and decomposition rates, to
calculate carbon accumulation in live above- and below-ground biomass
and debris39. The model includes a soil carbon module but it is not used for
HIR projects; the projects are credited for increases only in live biomass and
dead organic matter.

Most HIR projects are claiming to regenerate native forests by
reducing grazing pressure from livestock and/or feral herbivores in arid
and semi-arid ‘rangeland’ areas (<350mm average annual rainfall) that
have never been comprehensively cleared of native vegetation (Fig. 2,
Supplementary Fig. S3). The location of the projects in uncleared range-
lands (where there is often limited and highly variable rainfall) raises
questions about the capacity of the credited areas to permanently support
material additional woody biomass, and the realness, additionality and
permanence of credited abatement40–43.

Plant growth is constrained by the availability of resources (water,
nutrients, light etc.), which limit woody biomass potential under native
vegetation44–46. Inmost of Australia’s uncleared rangelands, the key limiting
resource is water and its availability depends on variable rainfall, which
fluctuates over time-scales from months to decades47. Variations in rainfall
and water availability drive changes in plant growth, including woody
biomass47,48.

The primary way grazing could affect forest cover in uncleared areas
is by impeding woody plant recruitment during recovery after periods
of drought or fires, where cover has been lost through tree death49–51.
For grazing to prevent the regeneration of forests in these circumstances,
grazing intensity after a mortality event would need to be sufficiently
intense to prevent recruitment and then be maintained over multiple dec-
ades to suppress subsequent recruitment. Grazing in Australia’s uncleared
rangelandshas been shown tohave local, short-termeffects on regeneration,
but assessments over larger spatial and temporal scales show that

Fig. 1 | Conceptual model of human-induced
regeneration projects. In the baseline scenario
(yellow ribbon), clearing, grazing and/or weeds
suppress regeneration of woody plants, ensuring the
credited area has predominantly non-woody cover
throughout the projection period. In the project
scenario (black-red ribbon), the credited area initi-
ally has predominantly non-woody cover due to the
effects of clearing, grazing and/or weeds. The project
involves the removal or mitigation of these sup-
pressors, which leads to even-aged forest regenera-
tion. The credited area should transition from
predominantly non-woody cover to predominantly
sparse woody cover, and then to forest cover, and
retain forest cover throughout the permanence
period. In the regions where HIR projects are loca-
ted, credited areas should have forest cover when
tree and debris biomass reaches ~7.2–11 dry metric
tonnes (dmt) per hectare.
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grazing has not generally reduced tree cover52, and that the influence of
grazing alone onwoody plants isminimal compared to the effect of variable
rainfall53–55.

This is illustrated through the well-documented increase in tree cover
that occurred across substantial parts of Australia’s grazed eastern range-
lands through the twentieth century, particularly following a series of La
Niña events from the 1950s that brought above-average rainfall56–59. Simi-
larly, more than 300,000 ha of secondary native forest is re-cleared annually
in Australia in areas previously cleared for grazing39,60,61, typically on cycles
of around 8–30 years53,60. This re-clearing would not be necessary if grazing
was suppressing regeneration of native forests.

Because grazingdoesnot have amaterial negative influence on tree cover
in Australia’s rangelands, HIR projects are unlikely to regenerate permanent
native forest through grazing control in uncleared areas. In some cases,
reduced grazing could increase tree cover but, generally, any management-
induced increases are likely to be relatively small and often short-lived (since
droughts can remove excess biomass accumulated during wet times)62.

The modelling approach used to calculate abatement for HIR projects
compounds the resulting integrity risks. Projects could be credited for forest
regeneration that has not occurred or that does not persist. TheHIRmethod
also does not control for the over-riding impacts of rainfall on regeneration
in the rangelands, creating a risk that projectswill be credited for increases in
tree cover that are mainly attributable to natural variations in rainfall rather
than the project activities (i.e. non-additional)42,43.

Here we present the results of an analysis of HIR projects conducted
using the Australian Government’s National Forest and Sparse Woody
(NFSW) dataset (Version 7.0)63. The dataset provides Landsat-derived esti-
mates of the spatial extent of three classes of woody vegetation cover across
Australia over theperiod1988 to2022.Thedata are anear-annual time series
in which 25m grid cells are classified as either non-woody, sparse woody
(sub-forest woody cover where crown cover is between 5–19%) or forest
(woody vegetation ≥2m tall with crown cover >20% over at least 0.2 ha).

The object of our analysis was to assess the performance of HIR pro-
jects using two metrics:
(1) the extent of the increase in forest cover and ‘woody cover’ (areas with

either forest or sparse woody cover) in the credited areas of HIR
projects; and

(2) the extent to which changes in forest and woody cover in the credited
areas of HIR projects have mirrored trends in paired controls for each
project, comprising 3 km wide buffer areas outside the project
boundaries that exclude areas in other HIR projects (‘compar-
ison areas’).

Metric (1) provides a proxy measure of the likely increases in woody
biomass in the credited areas ofHIR projects.When combinedwith data on
credit issuances, it serves as an indicator of over-crediting risk (i.e. whether
sequestered CO2 is likely to be materially less than credited sequestration).
Metric (2) provides a measure of the extent to which changes in forest and
woody cover in the credited areas of HIR projects are additional to what
would otherwise have occurred (i.e. attributable to the project activities or
other factors such as rainfall variability). Together, metrics (1) and (2)
provide a basis onwhich to draw conclusions about the extent towhichHIR
projects have helped Australia meet its international mitigation obligations,
consistent with the scheme’s objectives29.

Published estimates of the accuracy of the classifications of pixels to
forest, sparse ornon-woody in theNFSWdataset suggest accuracyof 95%or
more for forest and non-woody classes where no change is indicated, with
lower confidence for classification of sparse woody pixels (~66%)39,64. Error
rates are likely to be somewhat higher for classification of changes between
years, but there is also no reason to expect biases in error between credited
areas and comparison areas used in our analysis. Notably, the Australian
Government relies on the NFSW dataset to estimate land sector emissions
and removals in its greenhouse accounts39. Greenhouse gas outcomes from
changes in tree cover in Australia’s rangelands are not accounted for in
Australia’s greenhouse accounts if they are not detected in the NFSW
dataset. The fact that the Australian Government relies on the NFSW
dataset to track reforestation and revegetation for greenhouse accounting
purposes justifies its use to assess outcomes from HIR projects.

All HIR projects whose credited area location data were published as
of 22 June 2023 and that were registered in or before 2018 (providing at
least four data points in the NFSW time series post registration) were
included in the analysis, exceptwhere theywere completely surrounded by
other projects or the published spatial files were corrupt65,66. The projects
(n = 182) included in the analysis covered a combined area of 9.5M ha,

Fig. 2 | Active HIR project boundaries (shown in
pink) over areas supporting extant native vegeta-
tion (grey). The 182 projects analysed in this paper
in light green. Source: Australian Government.
Area-based Emissions Reduction Fund (ERF) pro-
jects. Commonwealth of Australia, Canberra (2023);
Department of Climate Change, Energy, the Envir-
onment and Water. National Vegetation Informa-
tion System (NVIS) data products, version 6.
Commonwealth of Australia, Canberra (2023); New
South Wales Government. NSW State Vegetation
Type Map. NSW Government, Sydney (2023);
Geoscience Australia. GEODATA COAST 100K
2004. Commonwealth of Australia, Can-
berra (2023).
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with their credited areas covering 3.4M ha (Fig. 2, Table 1). The projects in
the sample were registered over the period 11 December 2013 to 30
November 2018, with most (75%) registered in 2015, 2016 and 2017
(Supplementary Fig. S4).

Results
Change in forest and sparse woody cover
The analysed projects received 27.4 million credits over the period from 11
December 2013 (when the first HIR project was registered) to 30 June 2022,
suggesting a substantial proportion of the credited areas should have tran-
sitioned from non-woody cover to either sparse woody or forest cover
because of the human-induced forest regeneration31. This has not occurred.

Almost 50% of the credited areas had sparse woody or forest cover
when the projects were registered (median woody cover 46.5% (sd 22.5%),
median forest cover 12.7% (sd 12.9%)). This is problematic as it indicates
that most projects are seeking to regenerate permanent even-aged native
forests on land that contained material amounts of pre-existing woody
vegetation. Competition from the pre-existing woody vegetation is likely to
limit additional forest regeneration.

Consistentwith this, therewas relatively little change inwoody cover in
the credited areas over the study period. Almost 80% of projects (n = 143)
experienced negative or negligible change in woody cover in the credited
areas over the period fromproject registration to 2022 (Table 1, seemethods
for definitions of negative, negligible and positive woody cover change).

Despite the absence of positive woody cover change, these 143 projects
received 22.9 million credits over the period31.

At an aggregate level, woody cover increased by a mere 0.8%
(28,155 ha) across the 3.4M ha credited area: forest cover increased by 3.6%
(124,852 ha); and sparse woody cover decreased by −2.8% (96,697 ha)
(Supplementary Fig. 5). By comparison, gains and losses in sparse woody
cover alone acrossAustralia averaged 2.2M ha year−1 and−2.1M ha year−1

respectively over the period 2013–14 to 2020–2139.
The modest gain in woody cover in the credited areas after

project registration continued a trend that started in the late 2000s,
before the HIR method was developed (Fig. 3). The increase in woody
cover in the credited areas that pre-dates the method is difficult to
reconcile with the premise of the projects: that grazing was previously
suppressing regeneration and that, without the projects, it would not
occur (Fig. 1).

There is a relationship between biomass in forest regeneration (above-
and below-ground live biomass, litter, and dead wood) and crown cover in
the forest systems where HIR projects are located67. This relationship sug-
gests that forest cover (>20%crowncover) shouldbe achievedwhen tree and
debris biomass reaches 7.2 to 11 tonnesof drymatter perhectare, equivalent
to 13.2–20.2 tCO2 ha−1 67. To 30 June 2022, estimated average credited
sequestration in the 182 projects in the sample was 12.9 tCO2 ha

−1 (median
11.5 tCO2 ha

−1, sd 8.9 tCO2 ha
−1)31. The estimated credited sequestration in

75 of these projects (41%) was ≥13.2 tCO2 ha
−1 (mean 21.6 tCO2 ha

−1,

Fig. 3 | Proportion of credited areas and adjacent
comparison areas with forest cover and sparse
woody cover from 1988 to 2022, for 182 HIR
projects. Source: Department of Climate Change,
Energy, the Environment and Water. National
Forest and SparseWoody Vegetation Data (Version
7.0 - 2022 Release) (2023); Clean Energy Regulator.
Emissions Reduction Fund project register. Com-
monwealth of Australia, Canberra (2023). The green
bar shows when most (75%) of the HIR projects in
the sample were registered (2015–2017).

Table 1 | Number of projects that experienced negative, negligible and positive woody cover change, and credit issuances to
these projects, project registration to 2022

Negative woody cover change Negligible woody cover change Positive woody cover change Total

No. of projects 70 73 39 182

Total project area (ha) 2,013,823 5,380,202 2,078,972 9,472,997

Total credited area (ha) 876,359 1,799,849 750,986 3,427,194

Total change in forest cover (ha) −6,061 99,540 31,373 124,852

Total change in sparse woody cover (ha) −67,418 −50,355 21,076 −96,697

Total change in woody cover (ha) −73,479 49,185 52,449 28,155

Credits issued 11,694,593 11,163,175 4,577,111 27,434,879

Source: Department of Climate Change, Energy, the Environment andWater. National Forest and SparseWoody Vegetation Data (Version 7.0− 2022 Release) (2023); Clean Energy Regulator. Emissions
Reduction Fund project register. Commonwealth of Australia, Canberra (2023).
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median 20.8 tCO2 ha
−1, sd 6.5 tCO2 ha

−1)31. This suggests that, based on the
credits that have been issued, a substantial proportion of the total credited
area should have already attained forest cover. However, for the 75 projects
with credited sequestration ≥13.2 tCO2 ha

−1, only 21% (188,880 ha) of the
898,680 ha total credited area had forest cover in 2022, and this was only a
1.8% (16,530 ha) increase relative to forest cover when the projects were
registered (Fig. 4, Supplementary Fig. S6). There is a large apparent disparity
between the credited and observed sequestration in the projects.

Change in woody cover relative to trends in external
comparison areas
Changes in forest and sparsewoody cover in credited areaswere farmore
strongly correlated with changes in cover in comparison areas than to
the timing of project registration. Table 2 presents standardised coeffi-
cients from hierarchical regression models predicting annual cover
changes in credited areas as a function of cover changes in comparison
areas and a variable indicating whether the year of observation
was before or after project registration. The coefficients for comparison
areas are many times larger than those for project registration.
Project registration did have a statistically significant effect for forest
cover change, but not for woody cover change. While statistically
significant, the identified effect of project registration on forest cover
was small, being equivalent to ~0.5% per year following project
registration.

The extent to which changes in forest and sparse woody cover
within credited areas have mirrored changes in comparison areas sug-
gests the limited changes observed within the credited areas are largely
non-additional. As shown in Figs. 3, 5 (Supplementary Table S1, Fig. S7),
there was a strong correlation between forest and sparse woody cover

changes in the credited areas and comparison areas over the period
before projectswere first registered. Post registration, the correlationwas
maintained, suggesting factors other than the project activities (most
likely rainfall variability) have been the dominant influence on woody
cover changes.

It is important to note that, while changes in forest and sparse
woody cover relative to external comparison areas provide a useful
indicator of the impact of project activities, they should not be construed
as the only indicator of project effectiveness.HIR projects are credited on
the basis that even-aged native forest is regenerating across the entirety
of the credited area and that, within ~10–15 years of when regeneration
is modelled to have commenced, all of the credited area will have forest
cover. The modest gain in woody cover observed within credited areas,
and small effect of project registration on forest cover change, suggest
this is unlikely to occur.

Discussion
Reforestation, avoided forest conversion and improved forest management
have the potential to generate substantial amounts of low-cost abatement,
while providing important biodiversity and other co-benefits68,69. Carbon
offset schemes can incentivise these activities and reduce the economic cost
of decarbonisation. However, the benefits of these nature-based offsets are
contingent on offset projects being credited only for real, additional and
permanent increases in relevant carbonstocks.Ourfindings suggest thatHIR
projects in Australia’s uncleared rangelands do not meet this requirement.

There was only a small positive overall increase in forest cover (3.6%),
and negligible increase in combined sparse woody and forest cover (0.8%),
across the combined 3.4Mha credited area, where the 182 assessed projects
are supposedly regenerating permanent even-aged native forests. Despite

Fig. 4 | Forest cover change in 75 projects with
credited sequestration ≥ 13.2 tCO2 ha

−1 (and so
should have attained near 100% forest cover),
project registration to 2022. Note that under the
HIR method, forest cover at project registration
should be at or near 0% and reach 100% within
~10–15 years of when regeneration is modelled to
have commenced. Source: Department of Climate
Change, Energy, the Environment and Water.
National Forest and Sparse Woody Vegetation Data
(Version 7.0 − 2022 Release) (2023); Clean Energy
Regulator. Emissions Reduction Fund project reg-
ister. Commonwealth of Australia, Canberra (2023).

Table 2 | Standardised regression coefficients for effects of annual cover change in comparison areas and project registration
on annual cover changes in credited areas

Cover type Coefficient for woody cover change in comparison
areas (standard error)

Coefficient for project registration
(standard error)

Sample size

Forests 0.69 (0.01)* 0.18 (0.02)* 4732 annual observations grouped by
182 projects

Woody (forest and
sparse)

0.72 (0.01)* 0.04 (0.02) 4732 annual observations grouped by
182 projects

*coefficient significantly different to zero, p < 0.05.
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the absence of material increases in woody cover, the projects received 27.4
million credits over the study period31; 22.9 million credits were issued to
projects whose woody cover declined or was largely stagnant.

Given the levels of credited sequestration, the changes in woody cover
should be readily apparent, beyond the levels of classification error in the
underlying data, which is likely to be in the order of 5–10%39,64. A substantial
proportion of the credited areas should have already attained forest cover
and, at the very least, there should have been large increases in sparsewoody
cover that go well beyond changes observed in the external comparison
areas. Neither has occurred.

Trends in forest andwoody cover in the credited areas largelymirrored
fluctuations in comparison areas, both before and after project registration.
Regression models of changes in forest and woody cover in the credited
areas identified far smaller effects for project registration than for cover
changes in comparison areas. The results suggest the changes in forest and
woody cover in the credited areas were largely non-additional, presumably
because they reflect rainfall variability rather than responses to project
activities47,48,52–55.

The small increases in forest and woody cover, and the small effect of
project registration relative to variation in cover in the comparison areas,
suggest HIR projects have done little to help Australiameet its international
mitigation obligations, both in absolute terms and relative to credit
issuances39. The underperformance is accentuated by the fact that, to date,
theAustralianGovernment alonehas spent~AU$300million inpurchasing
credits from HIR projects and is contractually committed to purchase a
further ~AU$1.2 billion70,71.

The results add to the growing literature highlighting the practical
limitations of offsets and the potential for offset schemes to credit abatement
that is non-existent, non-additional, andpotentially impermanent13–25. They
also serve as a reminder of why offsets are considered a high-risk policy
instrument10,72,73.

Offsets are high-risk because of two factors: likelihood of error and
the consequences when they occur. There is a high probability of error in
the design and administration of the rules and processes that are
intended to ensure credits are issued only for real, additional and per-
manent abatement. This is due to multiple factors, including the
uncertainties associated with determining counterfactual baselines
(what would net emissions have been within the project boundaries in
the absence of the incentive provided by the scheme?) and the errors
inherent in the measurement of emissions and removals from often
dispersed sources and sinks72,74,75. Other pertinent factors that contribute
to the likelihood of errors include the difficulty in overcoming adverse
selection when seeking to exclude non-additional projects74,76, and the
persistent tension within offset schemes to lower the stringency of
measurement protocols to reduce transaction costs and thereby promote
participation77.

Regardless of the cause, where errors occur and result in the issuance of
low integrity credits, their use can lead to worse climate outcomes. This is
because offsets are a permission to pollute, issued on the premise that the
offset project has abated one tonne of emissions. Hence, when the credited
abatement is not real, additional and permanent, offsets can enable an
increase in emissions from a polluter with no offsetting emission reduction
elsewhere.

The high-risk nature of offsets is why they are deprioritised in the
‘mitigation hierarchy’ that is often used in biodiversity-related regulatory
approval processes78; they are supposed to be a last resort reserved for when
all other viable avoidance andmitigation options have been exhausted. The
risk also provides the basis for the principle that offsets credits should only
be usedwhere there is high confidence the credits are likely to represent real,
additional and permanent abatement11,29,72,73.

The root cause of the integrity issues with HIR projects is that credited
areas have been allowed to be located in areas where native vegetation has
not previously been comprehensively cleared, where the capacity to per-
manently increase forest carbon stocks is generally likely to be small, and in
semi-arid and arid rangeland areas where there is substantial natural
variability, which makes it difficult to separate the impacts of project
activities from rainfall-induced changes11. The integrity problems with HIR
projects have been compounded by the use of a modelled approach to the
estimation of sequestration and allowing the model to be used in circum-
stances it was not calibrated for (i.e. to estimate regeneration on sites that
contain material amounts of pre-existing woody vegetation)30,37.

Despite the risks, and the evidence of their limitations, carbon offsets
are seen as indispensable by many policymakers; as evidenced through the
Paris Agreement’s Article 6.4 Mechanism, the Carbon Offsetting and
Reduction Scheme for International Aviation and other similar
initiatives8,79.With the commitment to their continueduse, the challenge for
policymakers is to demonstrate that offset schemes can have integrity.

The experience with HIR projects provides two generalisable lessons.
First, that sequestration-relatedoffsets are inappropriate foruse in situations
where the relevant carbon stocks are likely to be at or near their maximum
sustainable potentials and where natural variability in the stocks is mate-
rially larger than the likely effects of management change. Second, care
needs to be takenwheremodels are used to estimate carbon stocks to ensure
they are applied appropriately and with due regard to the need for
conservativism.

Australia’s experiencewithHIRprojects alsohighlights the importance
of transparency11,80. From January 2013 until June 2023, no data on the
location of credited areas were published under the scheme, which shielded
projects from scrutiny. At the time of writing, proponents were still not
required to publish offset reports or audit reports, or information on how
they have modelled sequestration. Proponents are also not required to
undertake any direct measurements of biomass in HIR projects and, where

Fig. 5 | Annual observations of forest cover change
inside credited areas and adjacent comparison
areas prior to project registration (left panel) and
after registration (right) for 182 HIR projects.
Dashed lines indicate 1:1. Source: Department of
Climate Change, Energy, the Environment and
Water. National Forest and Sparse Woody Vegeta-
tion Data (Version 7.0 − 2022 Release) (2023);
Clean Energy Regulator. Emissions Reduction Fund
project register. Commonwealth of Australia, Can-
berra (2023).
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biomassmeasurements are voluntarily undertaken, they are not required to
be published. Effective offset schemes require constant scrutiny and critical
assessment, including from third parties. This cannot be provided without
the public release of all information that is necessary for the proper eva-
luation of the performance and integrity of offset projects11.

Methods
HIR projects included in sample
As at 10 December 2023, there were 469 registered HIR projects. Up until
April 2023, it was unlawful for the Clean Energy Regulator to publish data
on the location of credited areas. Following changes to the law inApril 2023,
theRegulatorfirst published credited area locationdata for 223HIRprojects
on 6 June 2023.

To be included in the sample for the analysis, projects had to have
published credited area location data and at least 4 years of data in the
NFSW time series post the year they were registered (n = 191). This was to
ensure there was a valid basis for determining the response of woody
vegetation to the project activities. In addition, projects were excluded from
the sample if they were completely surrounded by other projects (n = 4).
These projects were excluded because it was not possible to designate a valid
comparison area in accordancewith themethod described below. A further
five projects were removed because the spatial data on their credited areas
were not useable.

Credited area location data
The Clean Energy Regulator publishes credited area data in vector format.
To facilitate our analysis, the dataset was converted into raster format. Due
to differences between the map projections of each dataset, credited area
datawere rasterisedusing 10-mresolutionvs the 25-mof theNFSWdataset.
This increase in resolution allowed for improving the accuracy of the
masking operation around partially intercepted pixels. To perform this
conversion we used the standard gdal_rasterize command from the GDAL
library to generate a raster preserving the original projection of the vector
dataset81.

Carbon credit issuances
Carbon credit issuance data were obtained from the ERF Project Register
published by the Clean Energy Regulator31. The Register contains data on
total issuances and total issuances by Australian financial year (1 July–30
June). Credit issuances were included in a calendar year only where they
were issued prior to 30 June of the same year. This ensured conservative
estimates of credit issuances for the purposes of making comparisons of
project performance.

Relative size of HIR projects
The relative size of HIR projects was analysed using data from the registries
of seven offset schemes for the period 2013–2023: theACCU scheme; Clean
DevelopmentMechanism;VerifiedCarbon Standard (VCS, orVerra);Gold
Standard; American Carbon Registry; Climate Action Reserve; and Plan
Vivo. Data on credit issuances by project type are provided in Supple-
mentary Fig. S1.

External comparison areas
HIR projects have an outer project boundary, which is typically the
boundary of the property onwhich it is located. The credited areas liewithin
the project boundary. The comparison areas, which are used as paired
controls for each project, comprised 3 km wide buffer areas around the
outside of project boundaries, excluding areas that intersected with other
HIR projects.

The use of these 3 km wide comparison areas is likely to overstate
the relative effects of the projects on woody cover. This is due to the way
the credited areas are delineated. Under the HIR method, credited areas
must contain only areas that have the potential to achieve forest cover
(woody vegetation ≥2 m tall with crown cover >20% at 0.2 ha scale).
They are also not allowed to have forest cover at commencement. This

results in credited areas having exclusions inside and around them, even
when the areas are subject to the same project activities (i.e. grazing
control) and lie within the same fenced areas. In contrast, the compar-
ison areas are comprised of all land within the 3 km wide buffers,
excluding other HIR projects.

The characteristics of the credited areas and comparison areas means
that,where the same changes in tree cover occur, there is likely to be a greater
proportionate increase (or decrease) in cover in the credited areas relative to
the comparison areas. This approach was adopted to ensure conservative
outputs and because of the practical difficulty associated with delineating
areas that share the same characteristics as the areas included in the
credited areas.

National forest and sparse woody dataset analysis
Changes in woody cover (forest and sparse woody cover) in the credited
areas and comparison areas were analysed using the Australian Gov-
ernment’s NFSW dataset (Version 7.0)63. The dataset provides Landsat-
derived estimates of the extents of three classes of woody vegetation
cover across Australia over the period 1988–2022. The data are a near-
annual time series in which 25 m grid cells are classified as either non-
woody, sparse woody (sub-forest woody cover where crown cover is
between 5–19%) or forest (woody vegetation ≥2 m tall with crown cover
>20% over at least 0.2 ha).

The analysis was undertaken using Terrak.io, a geospatial analytics
platform developed by Haizea Analytics. This platform builds upon Cloud
infrastructure and can provide on-demand analytics on large satellite and
climate datasets through an API. Users can rely on Terrak.io to generate
maps or zonal statistics showing temporal trends for large numbers or areas,
defined using custom vector polygons. This infrastructure was used
to calculate zonal statistics on the frequency of forest, sparse woody,
and non-woody cover pixels within each project’s credited areas and
comparison areas.

Classifying project changes in forest and sparse woody cover
since registration
To assess whether woody cover in the credited areas of each project (i.e. the
proportion of pixels with forest or sparse woody cover) experienced nega-
tive, negligible and positive change since the projectswere registered (i.e. the
results presented in Table 1), simple linear regression models were fit for
each project to the time-series of the forest and sparse woody percentages in
their credited areas from the year of registration forward, with the percen-
tage of each cover class as the response variable and year as the only inde-
pendent variable.

Projects were classified as having increased woody cover if the slope
of either of the fits for forest or sparse cover was greater than 0.25% per
year, provided the slope for the fit to the other woody cover class (i.e.
sparse if the forest fit has a positive slope >0.25%) was greater than
−0.05% per year.

Tree coverwas deemed to benegligible if the sumof the slopes from the
linearmodelsfit to the sparse and forest coverwere greater than−0.25%per
year, and they did not meet the ‘increased’ requirements.

Projects whose tree cover did not meet either the ‘increased’ or ‘neg-
ligible’ requirements were deemed to have decreasing cover.

Comparingcover trends incarbonestimationareasandadjacent
comparison areas
Changes inwoody coverwere calculated from the time-series ofNFSWdata
from 1988 to 202263. The percentage of pixels within the credited areas and
comparison area classified as forest in each year was subtracted from the
percentage of forest pixels in the preceding time point in the time series.
Most time steps were annual, including all from 2004 on, but some spanned
two or more years (’89–’91, ’92–’95, ’95–’98, ’98–2000, 2000–’02
and ’02–’04).

Hierarchical linear regressionmodels, built using the lme4 package82 in
R (4.3.0, R Core Team 2022)83, were used to model cover changes within
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credited areas as a functionof cover changes in comparisonareas (indicating
responses to broader environmental drivers) and a binary variable indi-
catingwhether the interval overwhich cover changes occurredwas before or
after the year of project registration. Models were built to include random
effects accommodating thenumerous observationsmade for eachproject by
fitting separate intercepts for projects, as well as coefficients for the two
fixed-effects (cover change in comparison areas and project registration)
and a higher level intercept (Eq. (1), in the syntax of lmer: project_cov-
er_change ~ comparison_area_change+ registration+ (1|project_ID)).
Statistical significance of predictors was assessed via the anova function, by
comparing the full model to models with each predictor removed in turn.

project cover change∼Nðβ0½j� þ β1:comparison area changeþ β2:registration; σ2e Þ

B0 ∼Nð�β0; σ2j Þ; for project j ¼ 1; . . . ; 182 ð1Þ

The cover change variables for credited areas (response) and com-
parison areas (fixed effect 1) were standardised (centred and scaled) by
subtracting the variable mean from each observation, and dividing by its
standard deviation (Supplementary Table S2). The binary variable for
project registration was not standardised (pre-registration = 0, post-regis-
tration = 1). This means that the coefficient for the comparison area pre-
dictor in each model is a measure of effect size, indicating the expected
magnitude of change in the response credited area cover variable (in stan-
dard deviations) for a one standard deviation change in comparison area
cover. The coefficient for project registration (β2) indicates the effect of
project registration on year-to-year cover change in credited areas, again in
units of standard deviation for the response variable, i.e. cover change in
credited areas.

The strength of portfolio-scale correlations between the extent of
each cover class (forest, sparse or woody) in the combined credited areas
and in comparison areas, across the 182 projects (i.e. variables plotted in
Fig. 3), was assessed using Pearson’s correlation coefficient from the
cor.test function in R83. Correlation coefficients were also calculated for
annual cover changes inside credited areas and in adjacent comparison
areas, for both forest and woody cover classes (Supplementary
Table S1).

Estimating credited sequestration
Credited sequestration was estimated using data from the ERF Project
Register31. Total credit issuances to each project to 30 June 2022 were
adjusted to account for relevant discounts (5% risk of reversal buffer and a
20% permanence period discount for projects with 25 year permanence
periods). A uniform and conservative 0.5% deduction wasmade to account
for fossil fuel use, based on Australian Government analysis of a sample of
HIR projects that found average fuel use emissions were less than 0.02% of
total project abatement84. The resulting estimates were converted fromCO2

to C using the atomic mass ratio, 44/12.
The approach used to compare credited sequestration to forest

cover is conservative. Ideally, the comparison of forest cover to
sequestration would be undertaken using the modelled sequestration
for each project. This would ensure the estimates account for the fact
that projects have been allowed to commence modelling regeneration
before the projects were registered. Due to this, the amount of mod-
elled sequestration across the projects is greater than the credited
sequestration, accentuating the extent of relative underperformance.
It was not possible to analyse the modelled sequestration because of
transparency issues. Estimates of modelled sequestration are not
published and no verified data are published on the modelling para-
meters used in HIR projects. At the time of writing, information about
the choice of model calibration and modelling commencement dates
had been published by the proponents of 63 HIR projects. However,

the published data were incomplete (e.g. modelling points are not
published) and unverified, rendering them unusable for these
purposes.

Australian Government expenditure on carbon credits from HIR
projects
We estimate that, to 4 December 2023, the Australian Government had
spent ~AU$300 million in purchasing credits from HIR projects and
was contractually committed to purchase a further ~AU$1.2 billion. The
Australian Government does not publish data on carbon credit pur-
chases or contracted credit prices by project. Due to this, our estimate of
Australian Government expenditure on credits from HIR projects was
based on the number of credits sold by each project to the Australian
Government under Emissions Reduction Fund contracts, up until
4December 202370.Where contracts hadmultiple projects, the recorded
credit sales were assumed to be sourced evenly from the contracted
projects. Sale prices were assigned to each project based on the published
weighted average carbon credit purchase price from the Emissions
Reduction Fund auction at which the relevant project was contracted
(range AU$10.23-AU$17.35)71. The estimate of the value of the
remaining HIR credits contracted by the Australian Government was
based on the number of credits originally contracted, less those deliv-
ered and the number of credits released or lapsed from delivery
obligations70. The contracted prices assigned to each project were again
based on the weighted average carbon credit purchase price from the
Emissions Reduction Fund auction at which the relevant project was
contracted70,71.

Data availability
The datasets generated during and/or analysed during the current study,
including a summary of individual project data, are available on Figshare at:
https://figshare.com/ [DOI: 10.6084/m9.figshare.25199786 and 10.6084/
m9.figshare.25199789].

Code availability
Details of the hierarchical linear regression models developed in the study
are provided above.
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